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Salary Raise Causes
Foundation Woes
by Dave MeHobbit
Mustang Staff Writer
Happy art the itudenu who plan to work
(or Cal Poly food services thia (all, (or they
shall rerelve a 40-cent raise. Unhappy are
the students who plan to egt the food, (or
they shall have to pay (or it,
In simple terms, that it the story (or a
rather perplexed Cal Poly Foundation,
which hires 450 .part-time students each
year to dish up all food served on campus,
whether it's at the Burger Bar, the
Sandwich Plant, Vista Grande or the
cafeterias.
The 40-cent increase, stemming from a
(1st |70 salary raise given to state workers
by Gov. Brown, meant a jump from $2.20
to $2 60 (or most employees being paid by
the hour.
\\
"Although it was intended for full-time
workers on a salary, we interpreted it as an
increase for part-time student help also,"
reports Bob Griffin, assistant to the ex*
ecutive director of the Foundation. He it
unsure whether the increase will prompt a
flood of applications (or the Jobs in the tall.
But (or students on the buying end, the
newt turns sour.
A regular hamburger at the Burger Bar
this (all will cost 70 instead of 60 cents.
Polyburgert, totted green salad and french
fries are alto up a dime. The only items
apparently not affected are toft drinks and
url. And those who plan to buy meal
ets won't have to worry ticket prices are
fixed a year in advance.
Although that may be tolerable for the
students, it presents a "real problem" to the
Foundation, according to Food Services

B

Administrative Manager A1 Smith. "We
didn't anticipate such a large pay raise
when we set the food prices. It caught us
completely off guard.'' There's "no ques
tion" that profits will drop and the Foun
dation will be forced to tighten belts and
revise its budget.
Smith admits the possibility that fewer
studenu will be hired this year. But it's even
more likely the Foundation will crack
down on student efficiency. In hopes that
the same lob can be performed in leu time
uys Smith, "we may send them home 15
minutes early."
Another solution may be to reduce the
Foundation's net reserves and operate with
hopes of somehow getting back to busineu
as usual next year.
Whatever the case, there are some mixed
emotions over the 40 cents, that must come
from somebody's pocket. Who suffers the
most,the Foundation, its employees,or you
and meremains yet to be seen.
i

Cranston At Breakfast
■

The Monday Club of San Luis Obispo
will hold a champagne breakfast on Satur
day August 14th with guest speaker, U.S.
Senator Alan Cranston. The breakfast is
being sponsored by the Leon Panetta For
Congress Campaign Committee, which
will start at 1:50 Saturday morning.
Donations for the breakfast are $12.50 per
person and the location of the Monday
Club is at 1815 Monterey.

Washing dishes may not seem like such
a chore in the future for campus
employes such as Ray Cunningham

who recently received word of a raise in
the minimum wage. (Mustang photo by
Tom Troetschler)

New Salary Raise
Not For Everyone
by R.S. Elliott
Mustang Staff Writer
Not all of the student
employes on campus receiv
ed a pay raise when the
minimum wage paid to state
employees was recently rais
ed from $2.20 per hour to
$2.60. Of the four employes
on campus, only the state and

the foundation are paying
the higher wage. Employes
of the A.S.I. and the U.U. are
still receiving only $2.20 per
hour.
The state approved the pay
raise effective July I and the
Foundation, which had
budgeted for a raise to 99-60
per hour, decided in a

New Hall Underbid

Rick Haycock, abort order rook nt the
<
dining hull, will Ire one of ntany
campus employes to Ix’itefil from the

recent raise in minimum wage.
(Mustang photo by Tom Troetsrhlcr)

In this day of cost overruns
and inflation, it's rare to hear
of a building project being
underbidded. But that's what
happened when campus of
ficials put the Clyde P. Fisher
Science Hall out to bid.
A Sacramento construc
tion firm submitted a bid of
94,145,000, over a million
dollars lower than the
budgeted figure for the pro
ject.
Nielsen-Nirkles broke
ground for construction in
early July and is expertrd to
finish the three-story struc
ture in IB78.
The building will complrir thr relocation and ex
pansion of thr life sciences
programs into one area on
famous. Floor sparr will
total 75.HOO square fret.
Three tenure classrooms, 19
laboratories, a museum, 41
faculty offices, a school
dean's complex, department
hrad's romplrx and other
related sup|x>rt spar rs will be
housed in thr building.

The laboratories will
provide facilities for instruc
tio n
in en to m o lo g y ,
vertebrate field soology,
ecology,
p h y sio lo g y ,
serology,
immunology,
h em ato lo g y ,
electro n
microscopsy, histology,
general soology, botany,
p la n t p a th o lo g y and
n em atofogy, advanced
biology and general
bacteriology
■
*
The below-estimate bid
was due in part to the
"basically simple forms and
thr directness of thr construc
tion system which features
cast-in-place and precast
((inrrrtr elements," con
st r u r 11 o n
cum p a n y
qmkrsman said.
The low bid will make
lunds available lor other state
needs, according to F.
Douglas Gerard, executive
dean. ( ierard is bring assisted
in planning (or the project by
Frier k Phillips, Ad;A., the
campus facilities planner.
*

meeting on July 27 to grant
the raise retroactively to July
1.
The A.S.I. and the Univar
sity Union art governed by
student organisations that
art restricted from granting
the pay raise during the
summer months. The A.S.L
must wait until the lint
S.A.G meeting in October
and the University Union
must wait until iu Board of
Governors meeting, also in
October. At that lime they
must also decide whether to
grant the raises retroactively
or not.
The Foundation Executive
Director, Alfred Amaral, said
that there is no policy, at this
time, to cut back the hours.
The director of the campus
bookstore, Mrs. Green said
that the bookstore prices will
not be raised because of the
pay raise. "We budgeted for a
raise to 92 50, the ten cent
difference wil cost us 92,500
out of ■ budget of 970,000 (or
employes," she said. "It
won't make ■ big impact."
The University Graphic
Systems has raised its prices
due to the increase, said John
Wnrdetnan head of Graphic
Communications
depart
ment. U.G.S. is thr studentrun printing firm that does
most of the University's non‘ state-funded printing.lt
prints the rlas schedules, the
Mustang, and the A.S.I.’s
.schedules of events during
the quarter.
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by Stephanie Finucane
Mustang Staff Writer
Summertime meant "tlow
and eaiy" 19 many ttudenti
and it't no exception lor
member* of student govern
ment. The main function of
the Summer Interim Com
mittee (SIC), the governmen
tal body for Summer
Quarter, it to handle any
emergencies that might arise.
So far, no emergencies have
occurvd.
According to Ray Davis,
ASI vice-president, SIC's
power was limited by the
Student Affairs Council
(SAC). Last summer, many
measures were put through
SIC which had to be ap
proved by SAC in the Fall.
SAC vetoed some of the ac
tions but in some cases,
money, which had been
v o te d
to
v a r io u s
organisations, had already
been spent. Following this,
SAC rewrote the code for SIC,
allowing the committee to
act only on "emergency
items." Such emergencies
would involve requests by
organisations for money
needed specifically for
Summer Quarter.
Despite the committee's
limited powers, Davis
believes that SIC fulfills an
important need. "There are
tome things we have to dis
cuss and It it necessary to
provide an avenue in case
things do come up. SIC also
creates a continuity between
quarters," he said.
Kathy Kloule, represen
tative of the School of
Human Development and
Education, pointed out that
SIC also provides an oppor
tunity (or new participants
in student government to
become acquainted with
procedures before the more
hectic SAC meetings.
Davis said that the most
important matter SIC has
discussed to date has been a
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SIC is' made up of one program. Week of Welcome
representative from each ol ethnic programs, and Fob
seven schools, and one from Royal. In addition, a finance
each of seven boards: commute chairman and the
publications,
athletics, ASI officers sit on SIC
music, university union

“The Fantastics"
Quijada-Brooks Productions will pre
sent a benefit performance for Hotline
tonight at the San Luis Obispo Little
Theatre, A performance of "The Fan
tastics" America's longest running musical
comedy play will be shown with curtain
time at 8:90 p.m. All seats are $3.00 each
and (or more ticket information call 3439734 from 1:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
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ASI President Ole Meland, left, and
Vice-President Ray Davis find the
summer time easy going as they take

c
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time out for lunch in Vista Grande
restaurant. (Mustang photo by Tom
Troetschler.)

Hurtado Trial Monday
Jury selection will get underway Mon
day in Superior Court in the felony voter
fraud trial of former student body president
Mike Hurtado. Selection begins at 10 a.m.
Hurtado will be represented by public
defender Richard Gsrsel, his fourth at
torney since charges were brought against
him in a complaint by the District At
torney's office on March 26.
The trial geu underway after continual
delays throughout the summer. Hurtado is
charged with violating Section 220 of the
state elections code.
Chris Money, assistant district attorney,
has charged that Hurtado registered to vote

knowing that he is an illegal alien. If
convicted, he could be subject to from one
to three years in prison.
Hurtado's attorneys have maintained
that Hurtado was born in Mexico and not
California, as the May S voter’s registration
affidavit suites. But, ne signed nothing on
the form but his signature and respondsd
only to the auestions of the registrar, they
have claimed.
Hurtado, elected last spring, was the first
minority representative to be elected stu
dent body president. He has refused so far
to comment on his case on advice of
counsel.

$ 10 0 per 4 up incl utilities
$ 10 0 security deposit
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m o tio n to raise the
minimum wage of ASI
employees from $2.30 to
$2.60 an hour. This would
mainly affect ticket tellers,
ticket takers, and workers
employed for athletic events.
SIC has also formed a committee to study feasibility of
building a multipurpose
facility for use by campus
organisations. The com
mittee, headed by Shane
Kramer of the Publisher's
Board, will make its
recommendations when SAC
convenes in the Fall.
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Long Hot Summer...

Mustang Daily welcomes
Inters from all viewpoints,
length of letters should he
limited to 130 words, ty|ied
and double spaced, letters
will not he published

without a signature and stu
dent I.D. number. We rewrve
the right to edit for libel a n d
length.'Sorry, but no poetry
Is incepted. Bting letters to
(•ruphlr Arts, Rixim 226.

FAMILY
FUN FAIR
Come, to the Fair
&enjoy our

Head Start Program
The Head Start program in San Luii
Obiipo County ii now accepting enroll*
ment application! (or the 1976-1977 school
year. Head start, a child development
program of learning activities, meals, rest
and play has openings in the full and part
day centers and the parent-child program.
Eligible (or the program are three to five
year old children who are o( low income
families, or having special health needs
(physical, emotional), or needing special
help with language, social development,

W e have the
lowest prices and
beet selection
In town
FUN FAIR
12-12 Sun-Thurs

til 2 Frl&Sat
(next to Spaady Burgar

6 Santa Roaa

Ron Towneson collects another
signature during National Nude Beach
day at Pirate’s Gove Sunday to petition
for the opening of more clothesoptional beaches. Twice-normal crowds

of nearly 1,000 persons peaceable filled
the cove under perfect weather conditions and soaked up the sun. (Photo
by Tom Troetschler)

Food Reforms Promised

Chairman at 54S-7S60.

Chinese Sports Film
The SLO chapter of the U.S. China
People’s Friendship Association will pre
sent the film, ‘Friendship First: Competidon Second’’, produced in China by Felix
Greene, on Thursday, August 26th. The
regular public presentation of this film by
this local non-profit educadonal organisa
tion deals with sports in the People’s
Republic of China.
A 60 cent donation will be requested for
the showing of the film at the Meadowpark
Recreation Center located at South and
Broad Streets in San Luis Obispo, on
Thursday evening, August 26th at 8:S0
p.m. For more information call Dennis
Lasof at 641-1145.

A large hand-painted sign
f a s h io n e d
by
B ill
Montgomery claimed that
the cafeteria was making too
much money, yet the food
quality was poor.

holders use their tickets to the
maximum," the sign began,
It brought attention to the
problem and the students
began to organise petitions
in protest. 'They've already
got our money so they don't
care," said Montgomery,

quality. Included was the
promise to change from
steam heating of the french
fries to overhead lights. As of
Monday, patrons said that
many of the changes were
already evident,
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Last Friday, a group trom
the hall presented the list of
"Due to rising profit at the complaints to A1 Smith, ac
Vista Grande it is extremely ting director of Food Servies.
important that all meal ticket
Smith denied that Vista
Grande was in fact making
money off of students but
instead had lost |S46 during
the fiscal year.

New Students
All new students who
registered at Cal Poly for
the first time ever during
the 1976 Sum m er
Quarter are reminded
that they arc again eligi
ble to register with the
New Student groups (or
the *76 Fall Qiarter.

Where complaints focused
on poor food preparation,
Smith told students that
necessary steps would be
taken to ensure a higher
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Games People Play In Morro Bay
According to Braga, the
But, said Braga, "it’s im individuals who want to try
by Kristi Mellin
impact
of the board "is more
their
hand
at
the
game.
possible
to
put
a
price
on
Mustang Staff Writ*r
If you make a better spec than anybody had expected."
Morro Bay’s "pet rock" has th e p l a y e r s , t h e y ' r e
tator, matches are scheduled The national attention has
had to share some of the irreplaceable."
on
the weekends by the people traveling here with
Tne
hand-crafted
figures
limelight since this seaside
community added a larger are stored in a redwood Morro Bay Chess Club and the sole puroose of playing
than life chessboard to iu list cabinet at the playing site the public is always invited chess, he saia.
and may be checked out by to watch.
of attracdons.
The board was the
brainchild of Waduang
Korishelli, a local high
school instructor, [hiring a
summer visit to Europe,
Korishelli often played chess
on the large boards common
ly found there. On his return
home, he vowed to construct
a similar game near the
water's edge.
/
According to 9>ve Braga,
director of Parks and Recrea
tion for the city of Morro Bay,
the 90 foot square board may
be the first one of iu type in
the United States.
Located at the foot of the
"Centennial Stairway", the
checkerboard concrete has
fascinated chess enthusiasu
from across the nation. And
why not? With 22-inch high
iwns and 99-inch high
ngs and queens, an extra
dimension has been added to
thegaipe.
The chessmen were carved
from a pair of 30-year-old
redwood timbers recovered
from an old city watertank.
In addition, the lathe, used to
turn the pieces during con
struction, was fashioned
from odds and ends formerly John Lawrence makes his next move
chessboard in Morro Bay. (Photo by
known as junk.
during a Saturday game at the
Dave Fenwick)
'T he chess club members
stepped in and did all the
hand sanding," said Braga.
The combination of donated
time and a majority of the
To Introduce Rogov Lewis to You...
materials put the cost of the
project at a minimal level.

C

Steve Miller Heads
West To Coach Track
A highly
ighly successful IIlinois high school coach for
the past II years has packed
his bags and headed out West
to take over the Oil Poly
track and cross country
teams.
Steve Miller begins his ap
pointment with the fall
quarter in September. Miller,
who has coached at Bloom
Township high school in
Chicago Heights, III., since
1966, was one of 92
applicants for the coaching
position.
Miller was selected Illinois
track and field coach-of-theyear in both 1979 and 1979.
His Bloom Township track
teams have won five straight
Suburban Conference and IIli no is District c h a m 
pionships. He has tent six
teams to the Illinois state
high school championships,
never'finishing worse than
eighth. His 1972 team placed
second.
One of his proteges, pole
vaulter Jan Johnson of
Alabama, earned a bronse
medal in the 1972 Olympics.
A 1961 graduate of Niles
East High in Skokie, 111., he
24
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THE ASI OUTINGS COM M ITTEE
PRESENTS
3 DAYS ONLYI

PINE CANYON RANCH
WEEKEND

In conjunction with So«r»
G ra n d O p o n ln g , C o palandi
C lo th ** It ta k in g . . •

20 %

August 14-15, 1976
Hiking, Soccer, Volleyball, Rock Climbing, Swimming,
including a
Bar-B-Q on Saturday nlte with homemade Ice cream.
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M IN A W O M IN I
Sava 20% now on tha g r*a t*it
collection of Back to Camput
c lo th in g , t h o * t and «c
c * t t o r l* t for man A wom*n.
Don't w ait 'til It'* too l a t * THURSDAY,
FRIDAY,
SATURDAY ONLYI

Spend Sunday afternoon at Pinnacles National Monument.
All this costs only $3.50 (for food) & $1.50 (for gas) •
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Sign-up in the Escape Route
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PAULINE
offer good with
I.D. until 8-31-70

open daily
1 0 am to 10 pm
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was a state finalist in the
dashes. Miller is a lggg
graduate of Bradely Univg.
sity in Peoria, 111, where ht
lettered three yean in foot,
ball and four yean in track.
He earned a B.S. degree with
a double major in English
and physical education.
Miller and hit wilt
Susanne are the parent of i
three year old daughter nam
ed Oaudine.
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